
hand made felted wool scarves

  

Aloha LoveTribe, 

Welcome to our portal to
retail holiday gifting! THIS
WEEKEND (Friday-Sunday)
take 20% off scarves and
jewelry And 30% off socks,
tights, MeMoi leggings -- all
great gift possibilities!

For those displaced by the
fires we're offering a special
30% off and a FREE piece of
clothing from our outside
racks (this weekend only!).

We've all been feeling the fires ... From the yucky smokey (now much
better... yeah! In time for Gratitude Day!) air, to a heightened
compassion for others. My silver lining has been spending deep
family time. My daughters, Diva and doggie Nico, Shaye and Kobe



(yep! that's my new grandson's name), and I, left the Bay Area last
week (saving those little lungs) for a road trip in search of "greener"
air. 

We visited our family/friends in Monterey, Craig, Bodhi and Boon --
that's Bodhi wearing his favorite shirt designed by Ricki of Citron,
using Romio's sacred art (it's a limited edition but their are still a few
left in men's and women's styles). Fun, sweet moments ...

And now we're at my cousin Ross' in Bear Valley, where we are



Cousin Ross and Nico dog

having very sweet family time (and stretching to live with each others
needs ;). Being with Ross (who we all LOVE), welcoming us with such
love and care, and with each other, has been a beautiful blessing. 

May you all find silver linings and
community love.

xox Devi, Shaye, Kobe, Diva
above and Nico and Ross to the
right.

New Fall Johnny Was 25% off 1 piece 
New Velvets now in (sorry no pictures).!





Citron 25% off 1 piece ... New Velvets now in!
Beautiful Velvets and silks XS - 3X



20%
off any
 1 item

Password : LoveTribe
20% off all scarves & jewelry
30% off all socks, tights and MeMoi leggings
25% off New full priced Johnny Was and Citron
This weekend only Friday thru Sunday



20% off 1 piece expires when love no longer rules (It will always rule Outback)


